
Subject: How do you get rid of the skins when ur bored/sick of them?
Posted by clark910 on Sun, 06 Jul 2008 07:47:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i have downloaded skins onto my computer, then installed renguard and as i expected it said
skins detected, and made me install cp2 (i have vista). and after that i could not find the files. so i
decided to uninstall the program and the re install it. and the skins are still on there, i dont know
how and were they are but im sick of a certain skin (its a voice thing that goes over the
commands)
please help
regards sam

Subject: Re: How do you get rid of the skins when ur bored/sick of them?
Posted by CarrierII on Sun, 06 Jul 2008 09:42:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Clear your Renegade\Data folder of anything that ends with .mp3, .wav, .dds or .w3d

This folder is normally found at C:\Westwood\Renegade\Data

You can just move them into a folder somewhere if you might want them later.

Subject: Re: How do you get rid of the skins when ur bored/sick of them?
Posted by Starbuzzz on Tue, 08 Jul 2008 21:31:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

CarrierII wrote on Sun, 06 July 2008 11:42Clear your Renegade\Data folder of anything that ends
with .mp3, .wav, .dds or .w3d

hAha...I never thought about it that way. Thanks...would be good to know!

Subject: Re: How do you get rid of the skins when ur bored/sick of them?
Posted by clark910 on Thu, 10 Jul 2008 07:21:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Thank you! it worked!!
regards!
sam
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